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This week we have been working very hard to make sure our Nativity performance is as 

amazing as we are! We have made parts for our costumes, practised singing the songs 

together and perfected our dance routines before filming this morning. Once Acorn 

nursery, Chestnut and Gingko classes have filmed all parts Mrs Wells will be attempting to 

edit them together into one great show. Watch this space! 

*Important* We will be uploading the Nativity to Google Classroom. Letters will be coming 

out about how to set this up today so please read carefully and follow the instructions so 

that you are able to watch the performance.  

On Monday morning the children found some clues leading to a letter from Father 

Christmas! He has asked each of us to send him a letter letting him know what we wish for 

this Christmas. Elves have been collecting our letters over the week and making sure they 

reach him safely! 

We have also: 

 Watched ‘Numberblocks’ that focused on different numbers we can add together 

to achieve a set total, for example finding that 3+4, 5+2 or 6+1 make 7 

 Started to explore 2D and 3D shapes which we will continue to investigate next 

week 

 Practised letters and sounds through reading and writing and activities to build on 

our phonic skills and develop new ones 

 Had a sparkly and festive Christmas Jumper Day! 

As we head towards the end of term, please make sure any extra school books you may 

have at home are returned. We would also like to ask everyone to check all uniform is 

named clearly. With many identical school jumpers, hats and fleeces in class it is easy for 

children to muddle up or take the wrong ones home by accident. If uniform has faded or 

missing name tags it is difficult to ensure all uniform gets back to the right owner. 

Mrs Cullingworth sends her best wishes to you all. Mrs Cullingworth has been unwell and is 

getting better at home. Please be reassured it is not related to the Covid virus.  Mrs 

Cullingworth will be back soon. In the meantime, Mrs Wells and Mrs Robinson will be in 

class with Mrs Pain and Miss Freeman enjoying the last week before the Christmas break. 

Thank you for your support. 

Mrs Wells, Mrs Pain and Miss Freeman 


